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for thecir spiritual good." It is a maLter of dcp tbankfulness to the Society,
and should ho to all who are interestcd in the spiritual weWfare of their fellows,
that the work is bcing abutidantly blesscd, and that, short as is the tinme since
it was begun, it lias accomiplished an incalculable auîount of good. In one
district we flrîd that-

" lero much good lins been donc. By tho instrurnntality of a Teraperonce
Society and.Band o? Hope, drunkards have been reclîîitned, and throughi visita-
tion, open-air preaehing, cottage-meetings, and sucli-like means, not a few have
been brouglit under the knowledge of the, truti."

In another-

" The ordinary Sunday serinons were attendcd by an average of 75 aduits,
while there were 340 oidren in the day, aud 200 in the Sundo.y-Beehools. TIheve
is a teiperance, society, whieh hias been the mieans of reclaimin- severtil drulîk-
ards; a Band of Hope for the young, and a penny bank, wvith 1,00$ depositors."'

Ail this is very cncouraging, and lcads us to hope that by the blessing of
*God and the large increase of such iostrtnîentality, the black plague-spots of
London inay be cleansed and puriflcd by the influence of the gospel, and the
,grea t metropolis becoine as eminent for purity and pict'y as it is for its com-
merce and wealth.

'Fhe decisioi in the '-Essays and Reviews" case, to which we adverted a
nionth or two, Lgo, is creating a large amnount of excitement in the Englishi
Church. There is a great deal of talk, of indignation, of protests and
declarations, and that is al]. Not one of' the mnany thousand teachers who
'profess to hold evangelical truth in that church can see-what everybody
outside of it sees-how tic decision opens the door to the wildést latitudina-
rianism, and how in faet it declares that there is nothing to, prevent men
holding office, and yet denying evcrything which Christians hold sacred.
Not one has had the high principle to iniitate the noble exaniple of the Firee
Churcli martyrs o? 1843, wlien fàr less was at stake, and shake off the golden
fetters that bind them to s0 unworthy a churcli. An appeal lins been made
to the secular power, the decision bas been given against the orthodox-and
they proteet!1

Recent despatches froni Japan inake it appear that the burning of Rago-
sund was far less atrocious than it was at first supposed. St the facts are
sufficient to justify Mr. l3inney's animadversions, which we quoted, and to
make Christians blusli that their faith is professedly the same. \Ve have
not space for the whole defence; the gist is, that the city only contained
40,000 inhiabitants; that ail withdrew bel'ore the bomhardmnent, and that froni
that cause the city was burat down, none reniaining to extiogruish the flamies;
ana that the town-"1 paper bouses,'> as they are called-is now rebuiît, and
that the former combatants are on excellent terms. Ail this may be truc, and
yet it is only a question of dcgree, flot of actual wrongr-doing,. 'Could a city
the size of Tforonto lie set in finuies, almost without a nioment's notice, caus-
ing aIl the inhabitants to leave with the greatest precipitation, and not infliet
an immense amount of suffering? No one eould affirm this. And that is
exactly what bappencd on the modiflcd accounit. Let us hope that the expres-
sion of feeling it -lias evoked may lie a warning to future admiraIs and
diplomats. 
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